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KEEP TALKING
But tobreakstalemate,DelhimustconvinceBeijing that India

hasoptionsandtheresolve toexplore them

T
HEGOODNEWS from the interaction betweenUnionDefenceMinister
RajnathSinghandhisChinese counterpart, GenWei Fenghe, inMoscow
late lastweek is that talkswill continue at all levels. Thebadnews, how-
ever, isthatthetalksdon’tseemtobegoinganywhere.Beijing'sdefinition
of theproblemisratherdifferentfromDelhi’s.Unsurprisingly,thegoalsof

thetwosidesaredivergentandthatmakes ithardertoendthecurrentmilitarystandoff
in eastern Ladakh, now into its fifthmonth. It is therefore unlikely that the scheduled
talks between the external affairsminister, Subrahmanyam Jaishankar, andChina’s top
diplomat,WangYi, inMoscowthisweekwill ease this stalemate.
ContinuousengagementisnecessarytocommunicateDelhi’spoliticalresolvethat it

will acceptnothing less thana full restorationof the statusquoante that existedbefore
the People’s Liberation Army’s aggression in Ladakh. China, in contrast, wants to per-
suadeIndiatoacceptthechangedterritorialdispositionontheground,forgettheGalwan
clashinJunethatsawthefirstdeathsonthedisputedfrontierinmorethanfourdecades,
andresumenormaleconomicandpoliticalcooperation. Indiainsiststhattheconflicton
thebordercannolongerbeseparatedfromtherestof thebilateralrelationship.Beijing’s
media keeps reminding that China is amuch stronger power than India. It highlights
India's domestic economic difficulties and a faltering battle against the coronavirus.
Beijing isalsobettingthat Indiangovernments inthepasthadacquiesced inChina’s fre-
quentnibblingof India'sHimalayanterritoryandthat thepresentdispensation inDelhi
hasnochoicebut to lumpit.
Delhineedstodisabuseitselfof twounfortunateassumptionsofthepreviousgovern-

ment. It entertainedthe illusionthatChina’spreoccupations in theSouthChinaSeawill
encourageBeijing tobemore flexible in theHimalayas. PresidentXi Jinpinghas repeat-
edlysignalledhehasenoughmilitarypowerandpoliticalwill tofightonmultiplefronts.
Delhi also believed that keeping strategic distance fromWashingtonwill win political
rewards inBeijing.Xi is saying thatChinacandealwith theUSon itsown,andhisprior-
itywith India is toredeemterritories thatBeijinghas longclaimed.While thetalkswith
Chinamustcontinue, theywillbeproductiveonlywhenDelhicanconvinceBeijingthat
Indiahasoptions;andthatitwilltakethemandpaythenecessaryprice. India,then,must
pursue three sets of actions parallel to the talks. First, to demonstrate that its security
forceswill notonly stand firmthrough theapproachingharshwinter, but also intensify
pro-activedefence.Second,tocontinuetoraisetheeconomiccostsofChineseterritorial
aggression.Delhihasalreadyannouncedaseriesofsteps;andmustsustainthepressure
throughadditionalmeasures.Third,Delhineedstostepupitssecuritycooperationwith
its internationalpartners to reduce therealpowergapbetween IndiaandChina.

UNLOCKING THE METRO
Resumptionof rail services isa far-reachingstep.Delhi’s

governmentandpeoplemustnot relaxvigil

N
EARLYSIXMONTHSafter theyweresuspendeddue to theCOVID-19 in-
ducedlockdown,metrorailservicesaresettoresumeinDelhitoday.The
Delhi governmenthas, reportedly, beenkeen to restart operations since
JunebuttheCentrehasfavouredamorecautiousapproach.Now,asmetro
servicescommenceina“gradedmanner”,theyellowlinewillbethefirst

tobefunctionalandthetrainsonotherrouteswillresumeinthenextfivedays.“Adequate
dwell time at stationswill be provided to enable smooth boarding/deboarding and en-
suringsocialdistancing.Metrorail corporationsmayalsoresort toskippingof stationsto
ensurepropersocialdistancing,”anSOPissuedlastweeksays.Delhi’s transportminister
KailashGahlothasassuredthathisgovernmentwillmakesurethatthemetrodoesnotadd
tothespreadofthepandemic.TheDelhigovernmentmustalsoensurethatitsmedicalin-
frastructure isequippedtodealwithanyuptick inthecapital’scaseload.
It’smore than twomonths thatmarkets, restaurants and other business establish-

mentshaveresumedoperations intheNationalCapitalRegion(NCR).Buttheunlocking
of public transport has not kept pacewith the openingupof the economy. This has not
only inconveniencedworkers but also contributed to low customer footfall in several
sectors.Gettingthemetro,whichtransportsabout25lakhpassengersdaily,backontrack,
therefore,hadbecomecriticaltorevivingbusinessafterthelockdown.Atthesametime,
given the volume of commuters, the resumption of themetro’s services is also signifi-
cant from a public health standpoint — especially because Delhi is witnessing another
surgeininfections.Afterbeingdowntolessthan1,000casesformostof JulyandAugust,
the cityhasbeen recording inexcessof 2,000casesdaily formore thanaweek. Experts
believethattheprolongeddeclinecouldhaveinducedcomplacency, leadingtoadropin
compliancewithphysicaldistancingnorms.WiththetworoundsofserosurveysinDelhi
indicating a large number of asymptomatic carriers of the infection in the capital, the
metroauthoritieswillhave tobevigilantagainstany lettingdownof theguard.
TheDelhigovernmentmaintains that it isequippedtodealwithanyCOVID-related

emergency. That more than 1,000 COVID beds are vacant in the city’s hospitals, and
thesehealth facilities have adequate ventilators, offers hope that the situationwill not
get out of hand. Even so, theDelhi government and its residentsmust remain vigilant
when themetro is backon the rails.
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Centre’s stanceonGSTcompensationtostates is
untenable, legallyandmorally

THE RELATION BETWEEN the Centre and
the states has reached its nadir with the
controversy over the GST compensation
payment. The shortfall in GST revenues in
2020-21 fromtheprotected levelwill beof
the order of Rs 3 lakh crore. The collection
from the compensation cess fromwhich
this shortfall is to be paid, will be only Rs
70,000 crore. So, how to fill the gap of 2.3
lakh crore?
Theonlyrecourse is to temporarilybor-

row this amount and recoup it by extend-
ing the period of the cess collection from
thestipulated fiveyears toa longerperiod.
This indeedwas the solution thatwas put
forward by none other than the former
FinanceMinisterArun Jaitleywhen sucha
contingency cameup for discussion in the
GSTCouncil.
However, theUnion government today

is unwilling to borrow the necessary
amount and make it available to the cess
fund. They are afraid that such a large bor-
rowing will push up the interest rate. It is
strange that this should be the reaction of
theCentrewhichhasproposedaRs21lakh
crore stimulus package, mostly relying on
bank credit.
Ifoneisseriouslyworried,thenthesolu-

tion will be to monetise the debt. That’s
whatgovernmentsallovertheworldaredo-
ing.That iswhatevenCRangarajan, thefor-
merRBIgovernorwhoputanendtotheage
oldpracticeofmonetisingthedebt, findsac-
ceptable in the present situation. But the
Centre will have none of it. They will shift
their argument to the ballooning fiscal
deficit. Surely, the deficit will go up even if
the states aredoing theborrowing.
It is much more convenient for the

Centretoborrowtomeettheshortfall inthe
cess fund. The cost of borrowing by states
would be higher by 1-2 percentage points.
Thestates’ fiscaldeficitceilingwouldhaveto
beraised.Andfurther, sincethecompensa-

tion requirements of the states differ so
widely, the permissible increase in fiscal
deficitceilingofeachstatewouldhavetobe
separately fixed.
Apart fromabovereasons, it is themoral

responsibility of the Centre to provide re-
sourcestothefund.Whentherewassurplus
in the cess fund, aswas the case in the first
twoyears, thesurplusfundsweredeposited
in theConsolidated Fundof India. Even the
undistributed portion of IGST, which at
times was over Rs 1 lakh crore was de-
positedinthepublicaccountofGovernment
of India.Symmetrydemandsthatwhenthe
cess fund is in deficit and requires tempo-
rary accommodation, the Government of
India should support it.
This, Iwouldsay,wasthespiritof theini-

tialdiscussionsspreadoverfivehoursinthe
lastspecialmeetingof theGSTCouncil.Then
allofasudden,atthefag-endof themeeting,
theCentre cameupwithanout-of-the-hat
argument, never heard before. The consti-
tutional provision is for compensating for
the loss of revenue in the course of “imple-
mentationof GST”. The loss in revenue as a
result of COVID-19 is not a shortfall arising
out of the “implementationof GST”. It is an
act of god. The Indian government has the
dubious distinction of invoking the princi-
pleof forcemajeuretoavoidpaymentdueto
its constituent states.
The whole argument is legally unten-

able. How the loss due to the “implemen-
tation of GST” is to be calculated is clearly
laiddowninSection7of theCompensation
Law on “Calculation and Release of
Compensation”. It is thedifferencebetween
the protected revenue and the actual col-
lection, to be paid every two months. It
makesnodistinctionbetweenactsof gods,
humansor nature.
The stance of the Centre is a body blow

to public trust, which is essential for any
federal system towork smoothly. It is uni-

lateral and a brazen abrogation of the
solemn promise made to the states when
they surrenderedmore than70per cent of
their taxdomain.Thepaymentof full com-
pensation is a constitutional right of the
states and there can be no compromise on
this principle. This is the position taken by
all thenon-BJP states today.
Non-paymentof full compensationwill

force thestates tocut theirexpenditurebe-
cause their budgets were prepared after
factoring ina14percentgrowthinGST.The
statesarenotdemandingaccommodation
for increasing the expenditure, but for
maintaining it at thebudgeted level. States
account for60percentof totalgovernment
expenditure in India.On theonehand, the
claim of the Centre is that it is trying to
stimulate the economy by increasing the
governmentexpenditureandontheother
hand, it is forcing thestates tocutexpendi-
ture. It is surelygoing toaggravate theeco-
nomic crisis.
Thedata for thefirstquarter for thecur-

rent fiscal year shows that the global aver-
age contraction of 60 countries, for whom
data isavailable, isonlyaround12percent,
while the contraction in India has been 24
per cent. The major reason for the miser-
able performance of the Indian economy,
after the fiasco of demonetisation and the
manner in which lockdown was imple-
mented,hasbeentheweaknessof itsstim-
ulus package. The real stimulus is only
around one per cent of the GDP. The total
consumption demand in the economyhas
fallenby27per cent.A reduction in theex-
penditure of the stateswill further under-
mine aggregate demandand the recovery.
The stand of Indian government is de-

voidofanymacro-economiclogic. It isnota
contra-cyclical, but a pro-cyclical stance.
And it is untenable, legally andmorally.
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The stance of the Centre is a
body blow to public trust
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federal system to work
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a brazen abrogation of the
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states when they
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Inall circumstances in theworld—eventhe
mostdifficult circumstances—weneedto

push fordialogue. — ANTONIO GUTERRESTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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ASSAM TALKS
THETALKSBETWEENUnionHomeMinister
Zail Singh and the Assam agitation leaders
willresumeonSeptember17.ManipurChief
Minister Dorendra Singhwho ismediating
between the two sides said that the Centre
willmakeaformalannouncementtothisef-
fect soon. The first round of talks had got
bogged down because the Assam leaders
had insisted on preconditions before dis-
cussing the foreignnationals’ issue.

UP VIOLENT AGAIN
WHILETHEDAYcurfewwasliftedinAligarh,
tension is building inMoradabad following
incidents of stone throwing, stabbing and

kidnapping.According tonewsreports, one
personwas stabbed to death in Kotwali lo-
calityofMoradabad.Outof twopersonskid-
nappedinKhooniGali, thedeadbodyofone
wasfoundinawell.Anofficialspokesperson
toldreportersthat15personswerearrested
forbrickbattingand13 in thecaseof firing.

SUGAR IS RISKY
A CURIOUS SITUATION has arisen on the
sugar issue in Delhi. According to awhole-
saler, retailers are refusing to lift the com-
modityandprefertotelltheircustomersthat
sugar isn’t available. The retailers are hesi-
tanttodealwithsugarinviewoftheformal-
ities involvedinsellingitandoutof fearthat

theymaybeprosecutedundertheEssential
CommoditiesAct.Ashopkeeperwhodidnot
want to be named said that therewere too
manyrisksassociatedwithsellingsugar in-
cluding the stipulation that the sale should
be toagenuineperson.

WRONG CALL
THEMINISTRYOF Communications is bent
uponbuyingthecrossbartechnologyfortele-
phones fromSwedenatacostofRs60crore.
A factory tomanufacture crossbar lineswill
besetupinRaeBareillyandisexpectedtobe
completed by 1986, bywhich time all such
factoriesintheworldwouldhavecloseddown
becausethetechnologyisantiquated.
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A NEW TAX PACT
Taxsystemneedsefficiency incase selection, consistency inassessment

AN ECONOMIC CONTRACTION this year
will deal a severe blow to tax collections.
With a shrinking tax base, any calibration
of rates or the tax base is difficult since a
hurried approach can have wider conse-
quences. In lightof the limitedpolicyspace,
the only tool available to the government
tomaintain its taxbase is tourgevoluntary
compliance. Historically, compliance is
achieved through a fine balance between
enforcement and encouragement. In the
past, while enforcement-drivenmeasures
have been implemented, the taxpaying
populationhasremainedatafraction(6per
cent)of thetotalpopulation.Thus, theonly
waytoboostcollections is tobuildtrustbe-
tweentheadministrationandthetaxpayer.
Tothisend, thegovernmenthasannounced
measures to usher in transparency in the
system. This includes a taxpayer’s charter
and faceless assessments.
A taxpayer interactswith the system at

numerousinstances, therefore,compliance
isalsoafunctionof theperceptionof thead-
ministration.Perceivedcomplexitycandis-
courageindividuals fromfilingreturns.This
could reflect simply in the difference be-
tween thenumberof taxpayers and the re-
turns filed— the former exceeds that latter
by around 20 million. Such behaviour is
bound to impact tax collection. With the
lowerwithholding rate this year on certain
incomes, it is important that taxpayers file
their returnson time.
In practice, a taxpayer’s charter is often

perceived as a means to build taxpayer’s
trust,especially incountrieswherecompli-

ance is an issue. Countries such as the UK
andCanadahad introducedacharter in the
1980s, while India earlier had a citizen’s
charter. Thecharter is adocument that lists
a taxpayer’s rights and obligations. India’s
citizen charter also specifies timelines for
completion of different administrative
processes.However,acharterdoesnotnec-
essarily translate into law. It remains, as in
many countries with exceptions such as
Germany, a document that lists the stan-
dards that the tax department imposes on
itself. Therefore, these cannot be enforced,
unlessbackedby legislation.
While the rights and obligationsmen-

tioned in India’snewcharter—suchascon-
fidentiality, right to representation and fair
treatment—areinlinewithglobalpractices,
there are a few interesting additions. In the
newform,India’scharterconveysacommit-
menttoreducingcompliancecostsinadmin-
istering tax legislation, holding its authori-
ties accountable and publishing a periodic
report of service standards.While theseare
importantconsiderationsforataxpayer, it is
criticalthatthedetailsarespeltoutconcern-
inghowthesemaybeimplementedinprac-
tice. Ideally, a tax ombudsman can ensure
that some of these standards are met.
However, in2019, the cabinet approved the
abolitionof thequasi-judicialpost.
Theotherimportantelementof thegov-

ernment’s proposal is faceless assessment.
This tends to the taxpayer’s grievance that
the assessment process is often bogged
down by corruption and delay. To end per-
sonal interface, e-assessment was intro-

ducedin2019,whereinataxpayercoulddig-
itally respond to any query related to their
return.Developingthisideafurther, faceless
assessment now seeks to further automate
thecaseselectionandthedistributionfunc-
tion of the assessing officer — assessment,
scrutinyanddraftingorder—amongvarious
units located outside the jurisdiction of the
taxpayer.Theintentof this initiative is todi-
vest and distribute the functions of a single
assessing officer so that assessment is car-
riedoutinafairmanner.Thisdoesnotapply
tosearchandseizurecases,andcasesrelated
to taxevasionand international taxation.
Whilethiscanperhapsalleviateconcerns

ofpossiblecorruption, it is important that it
doesnotunderminetheconcernsoftaxpay-
ers. Tax returns can be voluminous and the
information contained therein can be
unique. Therefore, taxpayersmust ideally
haveanopportunity toexplain their case in
person.Further, forsmootherfunctioningof
thenewsystem, swift co-ordination is nec-
essaryamongvariousunits.
One of themajor concerns for the tax-

payer has beendispute resolution. There is
evidence of inconsistent and delayed deci-
sionsoftenculminating in thepoorsuccess
rate of the taxdepartment at various levels
of dispute. If the commitment to a fair and
impartial systemandatime-boundresolu-
tion of matters is to be met, the new
processes, with reviews and anonymity,
mustensureefficiencyincaseselectionand
consistency inassessment.
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